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CIVIC CENTER, 1962 . . . Artist's rendering of Lot Angeles County's $70,000,000 civic 
center project Indicates how the future center of 1962 will appear. (1) city hall; (?) 
state building; (.1) new state building; (4) law library; (5) new hall of records; (6) cen 
tral heating plant; (7) county service garage; (R) hall of administration; (9) county court 
house; (10) amphitheater; and (11) department of water and power building.

Behind the Scenes
One sales record pretty sure 

to be rung up this young year 
is *1.5 billion for automatic 
control systems and instru 
ments for aircraft and guided 
missiles. This will be more 
than double total sales of such 
devices five short years ago. 
Of course, there's been a sharp 
shift in emphasis from manned 
craft toward missiles.

Stephen F. Keating, vice 
president of the Aeronautical 
Division of Minneapolis-Honey- 
Well Regulator Co., a leading 
maker of such control systems, 
estimated that total sales of 
controls would rise by $100 
million even if the airplane 
industry no more than equal 
led its 1956 sales volume. He 
said:

"Aircraft speeds and alti 
tudes have reached the point 
where only through continued 
development of automatic con 
trols of other electronic equip 
ment can man remain master 
of the machine."

Keating is directing manu 
facture of the guidance system 
for the Project Vanguard 
rocket which will carry the pro 
posed earth satellite into outer 
space.

GROWTH IN, INDUSTRY— 
Expansion in Steel, metallurgy, 
nuclear power, petroleum 
refining and other basic indus 
tries served by National Cylin 
der Gas Co. will enable NCG

to continue through 1957 its 
remarkable growth record of 
1056. its president declared.

Charles J. Haines, NCG presi 
dent, said that rising demand 
for high-purity oxygen and 
hydrogen in metallurgical, 
chemical and therapeutic uses 
had spurred a widespread pro 
gram of expansion and con 
struction of gas-producing 
plants. The company, as the 
year ended, was producing 
gases at 75 plants in this coun 
try and abroad, with seven ex 
pansion or new-plant projects 
under way.

Rapid growth of the chemical 
industry and steadily rising 
petroleum output are also 
creating major expansion acti 
vity at the two NCG divisions, 
Girdler Company and Tube 
Turns, which serve chemical 
and petroleum processing.

POWER TOOLS' PEAK — 
The power tool industry will 
add 10 to 12 per cent in sales 
during 1957 to the all-time 
mark it set during 1956, ac 
cording to the head of one of 
the leading companies in this 
growing field.

Industrial automation, the 
national highway building pro 
gram, and the growing num 
bers of do-it-yourself hobbyists 
will create the necessary de 
mand, says Nell C. Hurley Jr., 
president of Thor Power Tool 
Co. Even the automotive indus 
try, whose purchases in 19561

fell below 1955's level, will be 
back In the field to re-tool for 
major changes this year, Mr. 
Hurley forecast*.

Farmers are also expected 
to constitute a fast- expanding 
market for power tools. The 
Thor Research Center for Bet 
ter Farm Living was estab 
lished in 1956 to help research 
and education toward increas 
ing farm efficiency and farm- 
home comfort.

CHEMICAL OUTPUT MUL 
TIPLIES — End-products will 
soon be pouring from $11 mil 
lion worth of chemical proces- 
ing plants, begun last year, to 
swell 1957 sales of B. F. Good 
rich Chemical Co. A vinyl 
resin plant at Avon Lake, Ohio, 
will begin operations in March. 
Later In the year a new plant 
for specialy acrylic polymers 
will be completed at Calvert 
City, Ky.

New uses for company prod 
ucts first tested in 1956 are ex 
pected to provide a full year's 
demand in 1957. One of these 
is the fabrication of washdown 
systems to protect Navy ves 
sels against radioactive conta 
mination after an atomic fall 
out. Heart of the new systems 
is plastic pipe of high-impact 
Geon vinyl. Another item: 
vinyl foam and embossed vinyl 
covering were successfully in 
tegrated to form a one-piece 
seat for school desks.

Attempt to Organize 
New Little League

Any persons Interested in 
helping to organize a Little 
League organization in the 
new area of Soulhwood Hornet 
in West Torrance should con 
tact Richard Martin at FRon- 
lier 9-0924 after 5:30 p.m.
MOST LAKES

North America his more 
lakes than any other continent.

Mara'i ta«-«alilai RaiaY Kltantt

L Fly kiln in an opan ftakj. twmy 
(rom electric powtr Un« and 
other overhead otatruetiom.

2. Be sure tiring la perfectly dry,
1 Never uie wirt. Haul or 

metallic itring.
4. If the kite ciichea In a power 

line, let go immediately.
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Drytat cl«h« In <n eutomi

Save even more! Buy a Gas clothes dryer now!

INSTALLED FREE! For a limited tirrw, normal Installation It FREI 
whin you buy an automatic Oat clothe* dryar. 
Thlt monay-taving offer appllat to participating 
dealer* Mlllng: ABC, Blackttona, Caloric, Hamil 
ton, Maytag, Norgt, Phllco-Bandlx. RCA-Whlrt- 
pool, Rhaam-Wtdgawood, Ropar.
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GAS Ad.dries clothes faster and costs less! tuireiiit tti iturtit
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